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DBFENDANTS' OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF'S EMERGENCY
MOTION TO PERMIT PRODUCTION OF DISCOVERY UNDER A
PROTECTIVE ORDER IN LIEU OF' FURTHER IN CAMERA
REVIEWS AND APPELLATE REVIEW
DefendantsTravelers Property Casualty Company,MassachusettsInsurers
InsolvencyFund, North Star ReinsuranceCorporation,Underwritersat Lloyd's, London,
CentennialInsuranceCompany and InterstateFire & CasualtyCompany (collectively,
"Defendants")hereby opposePlaintiff s EmergencyMotion to Permit Productionof
Discovery Under a ProtectiveOrder in Lieu of FurtherIn CameraReviews and Appellate
Review (the "Diocese's SecondEmergencyMotion"). Although Defendantshave not
disclosedand will not discloseinformationproducedduring discoveryin this casein such
away as to identify (ol facilitate identificationof) any victim of sexualabuseto the
public or to the media- the statedconcemwhich purportsto be the focus of the
Diocese'sSecondEmergencyMotion - Defendantssubmitthat the Diocese'sSecond
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EmergencyMotion seeksto imposea proceduralmechanismthat is inappropriate,
unwieldy and entirely unnecessary.
The Diocese'sSecondErnergencyMotion should be deniedfor the following
reasons:
(1)

The Dioceseis alreadyunderan existingorderrequirineproductionof

discovery without a protectiveorder. The Court's January3,2007 order requiredthe
Dioceseto answercertainof Defendants'interosatories that the Diocesehad declinedto
allswer and to producecertaindocurnents- either directly to Defendantsor, in the caseof
certain documents,to the Court for in camerareview - that the Diocesehad withheld
frorr production. In response,the Diocesefiled Plaintiff s EmergencyMotion to Enlarge
Time to Respondto Couft's January3,2007, DiscoveryOrder (the"Diocese'sFirst
EmergencyMotion"), which raised,inter alia, the argumentthat the Diocesehad
proposedproducing certainof the subjectwithheld documentsunder a protective order in
lieu of in cantera inspectionor the Dioceseseekingappellatereview frorn the Single
Justicewith respectto the January3,2007 Order.r Defendantsstrenuouslyopposed.the
Diocese'sFirst ErnergencyMotion, exceptinsofar as Defendantsagreedthat the Diocese
be permitted an extensionof time until January15, 2001 to comply with the Coufi's
January3,2007 Order, in largemeasurebecauseof the mally delaysthat had marred the
discovery scheduleto datein this case. Defendantsalso clearly informed the Court that
Defendantshadrejectedthe Diocese'sproposalthat the discovely subjectto the January
3, 2007 Older be producedpulsuantto a protectiveorder. The Court's January19,2007
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At the tirne of the filing of the Diocese'sFirst EmergencyMotion, the Dioceseindicatedthat it
had not produced- eithel to Defendautsor to the Court for in camera inspection- documentsthat related
to the laicizationof Priestsof the Diocese.It is unclearwhether,absenta protectiveorder,the Diocesewill
continueto defy the Court's older that thesedocurrentsbe produced.

Order,which allowed the Diocese'sFirst EmergencyMotion, expresslystatedthat the
Diocese"is orderedto fully contplywith the discoveryorder on or before February5,
2007,unlesssuch order is stayedor vacatedby an appellatecourt." Thus, the Courl sab
silentiorejectedthe Diocese'srequestto restrictthe productionof discovelyby requiring
suchproduction to be undertakenpursuantto a protectiveorder,and orderedthe Diocese
to "fully comply" with the January3,2007 Order absentsuch an order.2
(2)

The Diocese'sproposalwould createmore discoverydisputesand further

delay. The proceduralmechanismthat the Dioceseproposesposessignificantpractical
problems,none of which are addressedin the Diocese'sSecondEmergencyMotion.s ln
particular,the mechanismfails to addresswith specificityhow information and
documentsdesignatedas "ProtectedMaterial" can and shouldbe used in depositions,
filings with the Court, hearingsbefore the Court or trial. Given the difficulty that has
attendedthe mere productionof suchinformation and documents,Defendantsforesee
extensiveconflict (with concomitantmotion practiceand resultantdelay) associatedwith
this issue.
As statedat the outset,Defendantshave not publicized information or documents
that relateto the identity of victims of the sexualabusethat underliesthe insurance
coverageissuesin this case,nor do they intend to do so in the future. To the extent
necessaryand appropriate,Defendantswill exercisetheir best efforts to excisenamesor'
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In addition, the Diocese'sproposedorder containsinappropriateleferencesto "privileged"
nratelials,notwithstandingthat the Court has alreadyruled that thosenraterialsarenot privilege4
t

The Diocese's SecondErnergencyMotion suggeststhe protocol imposedfor review of certain
recordsunderMass.R.Crim.P.17 (a)(2),asrecentlyrevisedit Com.v. Dwyer,448 Mass. 122
treatnrent
139-146(2006) is controlling with respectto discoveryin a civil case. The mechanismafforded under
Crinrinal Rule 17 (a) doesnot relateto preh'ialdiscovery,uol is there any indicatior in Dwyer that the
plotocol imposedis applicableto civil cases.Finally, Dwyer appliesonly where documentsare
presumptivelyprivileged; that is not the casehere.

other potentially identifying information from their filings with the Court and otherwise
refrainfrorn disclosureof suchinformationto the media. That particularissue,i.e.,the
needto protect the identity of the victints,hasneverbeen the subjectof controversy.
However, the Diocese's SecondEmergencyMotion seeksto imposeconstraintson the
discoveryprocess- at apoint where the Dioceseis alreadyunder a mandatefrom the
Court to produce information and documentsthat have beenwithheld on the basis of
privilege and relevancy argumentsthat the Court has rejected- that are not appropriate,
are unnecessarilyawkward and may prejudiceDefendantsin their defenseof this action.
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